
 

Myopia Action Month Concludes with an Inspiring Global Discussion  
Hosted by CooperVision  

  
ECPs Share Thought-Provoking Insights, Motivations, and Visions  

for Myopia Control and Management  
  

SAN RAMON, CALIF., September 25, 2023—Myopia Action Month, the global initiative 
that is bringing together eye care professionals (ECPs) to combat the growing prevalence 
of childhood myopia, concludes its last week with an uplifting international discussion 
hosted by CooperVision, who is a Premier sponsor. The conversation poses a series of 
thought-provoking questions to six ECPs, educators, and researchers regarding their 
personal journeys and experiences in myopia control and management. The inspirational 
online video will be released on Tuesday, September 26 at 10:00 am GMT, as part of 
Myopia Profile’s comprehensive collection of free online seminars and educational 
resources that have been offered throughout the month.  
  
“Myopia Action Month has provided an exceptional platform for the eye care community 
worldwide to unite and address the critical issue of childhood myopia,” said Elizabeth 
Lumb, BSc (Hons) MCOptom, FBCLA, Director of Global Professional Affairs, Myopia 
Management, CooperVision. “This exclusive discussion zeros in on key aspects of the 
myopia control and management journey, aiming to inspire anyone looking to take the 
next step on their own path. As a global leader in the field, it’s a privilege to partner on 
initiatives like this inaugural event.” 
  
The conversations center on the theme of “the one thing” that has helped define those 
journeys. The resulting story examines the core motivations that led the diverse group of 
participants to begin taking action, standout moments that have defined their experiences, 
and visions for the next five years. Contributors include: 
  

• Andy Britton, Specialist Optometrist and Director, Specsavers, United Kingdom 
• Li Lian Foo, Clinical Assistant Professor, Duke-NUS Graduate Medical School 

Consultant Ophthalmologist, Singapore National Eye Centre, Singapore 
• Aamena Kazmi, OD, ABO Diplomate, United States 
• Jamesina Lowe, OD, Canada 
• Elena Garcia Rubio, Co-Director of the National Institute of Vision, Spain 
• Celine Zhang, OD, V Vis Sci/B Optom(Hons), SpecCert MMP(Optom), UniMelb 

Eyecare Plus, Australia 
  
“Participating in Myopia Action Month allowed me to contemplate my personal journey 
with myopia management,” said Dr. Kazmi. “Sharing these experiences holds great 
significance as it helps introduce more children to myopia control, which aligns perfectly 
with this month’s initiative.” 
  
For more information on Myopia Action Month and to watch CooperVision’s international 
video, visit www.myopiaaction.com. 
  

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=1RhV3KxeNgdxyyMgVO-2FP69mVaR8u-2B-2BON-2BjaPPCj-2BfABPljEf-2BWDqoYJ70VqqDS-2FUagNx_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN80Z-2B6XYfKL1Ebs-2BvnED784qQB5-2F-2BNFu56K9vlMIquFrzSehdqwNobnD4ehetqn3UbbwPY5973VwV2LfJPXpjVVkRQ0XXEn0X7j6zAamiKNv4UA7vYryBFM8RNVgjKzdoEm7w2d5QvcpbtYgBwDudYdNRgh15XhyP96vK8FLgp3dybjZXa6u2bij-2BrdYd6fHwn4kgohpMjcYzakKP7p83qcrumsMUylN6jGLuEZkTpFOyHXg9gjbr6Mx0NoGZH5McwJWn9cg0maZ-2B47tjK-2Bfyuvg-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JFUJQV22jzLxPFexbFMHRqhzUWRTWTexe5NNYwzbc3NSJDPESd4F9XUBxkJYcpOhWuGR_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN80Z-2B6XYfKL1Ebs-2BvnED784qQB5-2F-2BNFu56K9vlMIquFrzSehdqwNobnD4ehetqn3UbbwPY5973VwV2LfJPXpjVVsUE-2FJlYOhDl13UKmFr6HjpTLx9MaFF9WlhMVpW4DFy39SGQOXuLyAN-2Bje-2BmepddPnaQVhYYcftB7Uqsfb0z-2Fiyqksk5TKwtbWUwNNhJ3Y9wqH3ya4OKGiTNqFArp0tXnup-2B7rOkERYpkW8UOFXJ6yQdHl6uCVtwH6ByyFH-2F5jb4FgBu93IrHRbXyJG2pPSsag-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=1RhV3KxeNgdxyyMgVO-2FP69mVaR8u-2B-2BON-2BjaPPCj-2BfABPljEf-2BWDqoYJ70VqqDS-2FUzYzG_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN80Z-2B6XYfKL1Ebs-2BvnED784qQB5-2F-2BNFu56K9vlMIquFrzSehdqwNobnD4ehetqn3UbbwPY5973VwV2LfJPXpjVVv6WG95lOCkNYkabX22w-2B74QL9Txctzpbl3AFjvy-2BSeiTFW4q516kbkT-2BkIFiSyROfh1gaDDPubgt-2Bx6RKPD0uHJCHsBu0XN0bpy3D9zyLn-2BvArnS-2BWFT82NhGa2R15XfmGYB-2BLlix92Vr7KwI-2FrWOvo0AI8FBwuXVhU6eCdgKOJhVexg2vH-2BmiKLiRq9pKEJg-3D-3D


 
  

From left to right: Jamesina Lowe, OD, Canada; Aamena Kazmi, OD, ABO Diplomate, United 
States; Elena Garcia Rubio, Co-Director of the National Institute of Vision, Spain; Li Lian Foo, 

Clinical Assistant Professor, Duke-NUS Graduate Medical School Consultant Ophthalmologist, 
Singapore National Eye Centre, Singapore; Andy Britton, Specialist Optometrist and Director, 

Specsavers, United Kingdom; Celine Zhang, OD, V Vis Sci/B Optom(Hons), SpecCert 
MMP(Optom), UniMelb Eyecare Plus, Australia 
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About CooperVision  
CooperVision, a division of CooperCompanies (NYSE:COO), is one of the world’s leading 
manufacturers of contact lenses. The company produces a full array of daily disposable, two-week 
and monthly soft contact lenses that feature advanced materials and optics, and premium rigid gas 
permeable lenses for orthokeratology and scleral designs. CooperVision has a strong heritage of 
addressing the toughest vision challenges such as astigmatism, presbyopia, childhood myopia, 
and highly irregular corneas; and offers the most complete portfolio of spherical, toric and multifocal 
products available. Through a combination of innovative products and focused practitioner support, 
the company brings a refreshing perspective to the marketplace, creating real advantages for 
customers and wearers. For more information, visit www.coopervision.com. 
  
About CooperCompanies  
CooperCompanies ("Cooper") is a global medical device company publicly traded on the NYSE 
(NYSE:COO). Cooper operates through two business units, CooperVision and CooperSurgical. 
CooperVision brings a refreshing perspective on vision care with a commitment to developing a 
wide range of high-quality products for contact lens wearers and providing focused practitioner 
support. CooperSurgical is committed to advancing the health of women, babies and families with 
its diversified portfolio of products and services focusing on medical devices and fertility & 

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=1RhV3KxeNgdxyyMgVO-2FP6yBS2oWu0WyWn2D5uuK8-2BIGUM3-2F48pdx9LVdT2ETGI7-2B-QJx_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN80Z-2B6XYfKL1Ebs-2BvnED784qQB5-2F-2BNFu56K9vlMIquFrzSehdqwNobnD4ehetqn3UbbwPY5973VwV2LfJPXpjVVoFkm6oW1mxXeTTMKozAMKLaxJR5TB4mJ1LYHizIsWAhcTpcHH9jvsEXvZmMYYzuyLAYpmq5YZQYMiuq4rD-2BdoswWokKb2sPrd7VZAm4kimzmNHbK-2BNAqPRNlptbSiJuJr0nb5xDBZNF-2F4Wg3vAyARzdKcLUKAt6sT1SVunp5Z78fiUjfGBVJV66D0OL-2Bi3g7A-3D-3D


genomics. Headquartered in San Ramon, Calif., Cooper has a workforce of more than 15,000 with 
products sold in over 130 countries. For more information, please visit www.coopercos.com 
  
Media Contact 
Laura DiCaprio, Senior Counselor  
McDougall Communications for CooperVision 
Laura@mcdougallpr.com or +1-585-545-1815 
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